Investigation of the effect of lannate on kinetic parameters of acetylcholinesterase: slightly concave mixed-type of inhibition system.
The effect of lannate on kinetic parameters of camel retina acetylcholinesterase is investigated in the present study. The Ks for the hydrolysis of acetylthiocholine iodide was found to be 0.086 mM in the control system; a value that increased in the lannate treated systems. The Vmax was 0.853 mumole/min/mg protein for the control system while it decreased in the lannate treated systems. Dixon as well as Lineweaver-Burk plots and their secondary replots indicated that the nature of the inhibition is of the slightly concave mixed type, which is considered to be a 'semi-pure competitive' and 'semi-partial as well as semi-pure non-competitive' mixture. The values of Ki(slope) and KI(intercept) were estimated as 0.143 microM and 0.179 microM respectively. The KI was greater than Ki indicating that lannate has a greater affinity of binding for the peripheral site than the active site of the camel retina AChE.